
3 bedroom Villa for sale in Mijas, Málaga

A great opportunity to purchase a new key ready villa in the extremely desirable location of buenavista. Situated
between Benalmadena village and Mijas village. Panoramic country and sea views with south east orientation. Built to
an exacting and high standard. 

At a glance

3 bedrooms
3 bathrooms (2 en suite)
Central air conditioning for entire house
Condition as new
Convenient location

The property has a south east orientation offering sunlight all day.

Drive in through an electric gate into a driveway easily adapted into a carport.

Enter on foot through a front gate with telecom security system.

The ample garden is made up of artificial grass needing no maintenance. Surrounding are many trees and bushes.

The front of the house has a covered terrace great for outside dining and relaxing, leading on to an infinity pool with
heating system as to be enjoyed all year round.

Entering the property you come into a double height area leading to an open plan lounge, dining area and kitchen.
The kitchen area also leads to a large utility room with AEG washing machine and AEG dryer,also offering plenty of
storage and extra cupboard space.

The kitchen is beautifully finished and fitted with quality appliances and an island offering extra counter space and an
electric hob with extractor.

Large windows around the house bring in an abundance of natural light.

On the lower level is a large bedroom with large sliding patio doors opening onto the terrace and pool area. 

  3 bedrooms   3 bathrooms   195m² Build size
  625m² Plot size   Swimming Pool   immaculate condition
  fitted kitchen   air conditioning   beautiful garden
  terrace   parking   private pool
  heated pool   alarm system   fitted wardrobes
  double glazing   furnished   countryside
  mountain views   sea views   countryside views

995,000€
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